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INDUCED

Nervous Prostration

WATCH THIS SPAOI

ed that a severe fight occurred be-

tween the troops and a band of

brigands were killed and several

were wounded, and a numbvr of

others were m ide prisoners.

Correspondence between PresK
dent Penna, of the United Mine

Workers, and the Pittsburg , op-

erators, shows that an inter-Stat- e

conference upon the coal mining
price question will not be possible

and all interested expeGt to see the

price of coal mining in Ohio put
down to 30 cents per ton as soon as

the lake trade opens. The feeling
among Ohio miners towards the

CHANGE EVERY DAY.

BY JAMES P. COOK.

OFFICE IN CASTOR BUILDING

The Standard is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivers
ed by carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCKIPTION

One year. . . . ..U 00

Six months. . . . . .. 2 00,

hree months . . .. 100
One month.. . .. 35

Single copy. .. 05

ADVERTISING KATES.

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

- : Concord. N. C.

CONCORD, APRIL 9, 1805.

The Wilmington Messenger of
April 10, iu commenting on the act
of the Douglass legislature to tax
the churches of Raleigh, savs ; Oar

'
,vigilant Kalemh correspondent resi

ported that another trick had prob-

ably been played upon the people.
Shaffer, a Northern Rid at Raleigh,
did not intern!, he says, to tx
churches and schools in the bill he
sen' to the Douglass gang, but thi
bill he drew ciunot b? found, Aq

other appears to have been eub3tU
tuted. by whom? I' seems that the
scamp i. fucked the unsuspecting
often and changed bills to suit
themselves. So m this s'aid old
State, with perhaps a larger mem-

bership iu proportion to wnite popu-

lation 'than any other, aud with as

much need of education for the ig-

norant masses as any o'her State
whatsoever, by ihe act of the ineom-pstant- ,.

reckless, stupid Fred Doug
lass Memorial Association education
:md religion are both taxed. What
an outrage. It wa3 very bad for
Democratic Legislatures to tax
knowledge the small scattered li-

braries of young and aspiring young
men but it is infamous tu tax (dub
oatioa and religion.

Hope has much to do in this
v?orld. Everybody aepends more or
less on the fortunes of 'hope. This
is Eugges.tcd by those who ire ins
oonvenienced by the present sched-

ule. They insist that a change is
soon to be made a kina of a pro-

longed hope, it is.

Death is fsad; sudden death from
accident is both sad and shocking.
When the victim, like'young Wilder
Lee who was killed on the Western
N. C.'Rcad, has made plans for the
brightest and gladdest event of his
liie taking into himself a wife- - -- it
is intensely sad. ,

The-pension- ed inmates of theNew
Hampshire Soldiers' Home are in
rebellion against a rule of that in-stitut-

ion

which requires them to
surrender nearly all thur. pension
Gicney to the management.

The gold production for the cal-

endar year 1894 has. been substan-
tially computed by the Mint Bureau
'4 170,000,000. for the entire world,
and 43,000.000 for the united
States.

la immense elee'ric "fountain will
Is a, feature of the Atlanta expose
lion. The carnival will illustrate
Southern history from the discovery
of Florida and the Mississippi river
to ths present day.

The Italian government is informs

Complete Beco very by the Use of

iter's Sarsapa&ijla
"Some years ago, as a result of too

close attention to business, my health
failed. I became weak, nervous, was
unable to look after iny interests, and
manifested all the symptoms of a de-

cline. I took three bottles of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, began to improve at once,

mi pa '

and gradually increased my weight, from
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e to two
hundred pounds. Since then, I and my
family have used this medicine when
needed, and we are all in the best of
health, a fact which we attribute to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I believe my chil-
dren would have been fatherless to-da- y"

had it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
of which preparation I cannot say too
much." H. O. Hinson, Postmaster and
Planter, Kinard's, S. C.

Aysr'sS Sarsaparilla
RECEIVING MEDAL AT WORLD'S FAIR.

AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bills.
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MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE GINGHAMS.

OUlING CLOTHE,

PLAIDS AND 3ai!SETISGr3, f

AND SALT BA'GS,

DEALERS IN

EM ml i

BUYERS OF2

wlrj him

AND

Four foot v; oo3 alvays wanted

best prices for same. We invite 8n

inscfcctio s of all the goods79
Mauufactur

Dr. J. E, CARTLAND
SURGEON DENTIST.

Makes a speoialty of filling j

teeth without pain. Sixteen
yeais experience. Office over
Lippards & Barrier's store
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Pittsburg miners is very bitter, and
they will gladly join the operators

in fihting them.

BREEZY BITS.

He (with superiority) 'I wouldn't
marry the best woman liviLg '

She (with confidence) "If you

did, it would be a very ill-assort-

match -- Detroit Free Press.

He who steals our purse steals
trash, but the postal clerk who steals
our exchanges is stealiug large

icnunks of bitter trouble for himself.
Binghamton Herald.

... "Any of your boarders )ft.-you-

Mrs. Hashcroft?" asked thebuteher.
"Your meat bill this week ain't
more than twothirds what it usu-all- y

is."
"No, there hayen't any ofthem

left yet," said the landlady. "But
I've got a new boarder who Uses
scented hair-oil.- " Cincinnati Trib-

une.

"What is the matter with that
man ? ' asked the inquisitive small
girl in the theatre. ,

" The man sitting, in' the front
row ?"

"Yes'm ; the one whose hair is
too small for him' Washington
Star,

Vis our editor a man of letters ?"
"Don't know, stranger, but you

kin find out by axin the postmaster."
Atlanta Constitution.

Sammy Quick "Say, teacher,
George Washington couldn't tell a
lie; could he?"

Teacher No ; but why do you
mention the fact ?"

Sammy Quick Cl0b, I was just
thinking what.a soft mark he must
haye been for his mother when he
slipped off and went swimming and
got home before his hair got dry,"
Buffalo Courier.

01l People.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will find the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but rets as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on th? stomach and bo weir, adding
strength and giving tone to the or
gaps, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance cf the functions. Elec-
tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aid3 digestion. Old people find
it just exactly what they need. Price
fifty cents per bott'e at Ee'zer's
Drug Store.

. For Over Fifty Tears.
Mrs. Winslbw's Sooth;rg Syrup has
been u'sed for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, oftens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, , Is will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. JWinslow's
Soothing Syr up," and takj no other
kind.'.' Imwl&w
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